**Walla Walla Basin Advisory Committee (BAC)**

**AGENDA**
<br>Wednesday, May 25, 2022
<br>1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
<br>
<br>In-Person Meeting
<br>Walla Walla Community College  
<br>500 Tausick Way Walla Walla, WA 99362
<br>Room 185 A & B

For those who cannot attend in person there is a **WebEx Option** (See instructions on Page 2)

Please arrive early to grab some treats and coffee and greet your colleagues. The meeting will start promptly at 1:00 p.m.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time*</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Reference Materials</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1:00** (30 mins) | Welcome, Introductions, Review Agenda  
• Welcome and opening remarks  
• Introductions  
  o *What would you like your fellow BAC members to know about you and why you are here?*  
• Review agenda | Agenda |  
• Brook Beeler, on behalf of Tri-Sovereigns  
• Susan Gulick, Facilitator |
| **1:30** (60 mins) | WA Legislation to Support Implementation of the WWW 2050 Strategic Plan  
• Overview of key concepts being considered for the legislation  
• BAC Member Questions/Discussion | Conceptual Outline for Potential Legislation |  
• Tom Tebb and Dave Christenson, Ecology  
• BAC Members  
• Susan Gulick, Facilitator |
| **2:45** (30 mins) | Updates, Agenda Requests  
• Bi-State Flow Study  
• USBR Basin Study  
• Project and funding updates from BAC members  
• Update on Recent Working Group Meetings  
  o Implementation  
  o Policy, Funding, and Outreach (PFO)  
• Upcoming BAC and WG Meetings  
• Agenda or field trip requests from BAC members (BAC or Working Groups) | Facilitation Team  
• BAC Members |
| **3:15** (10 mins) | Public Comment |  
• Susan Gulick, Facilitator |
| **3:25** (20 mins) | Reflections from BAC Members  
• *What is your greatest hope for this effort?* |  
• BAC Members  
• Susan Gulick, Facilitator |
| **3:55** (5 mins) | Closing  
• Next Steps  
• Closing comments |  
• Amanda Cronin, Project Manager  
• Chris Marks CTUIR, on behalf of Tri-Sovereigns |
| **3:30-4:00** | Adjourn |  
• Susan Gulick, Facilitator |

*All times are approximate and may change*
WebEx Instructions:

**Join Online**
https://cascadia.webex.com/cascadia/j.php?MTID=m59079c98d3f56ff6f56dedf7ec8d5798
Meeting ID: 2450 774 9951
Password: WWPh2

**Join by phone**
1-650-479-3208
Access code: 2450 774 9951

For any technical issues, please email Brent Edgar at brent@cascadiaconsulting.com.